1. In summary, which of the following best describes the current main business model of the pharmaceutical industry in Bangladesh?
   A: Production of generic medicines for domestic use and exportation – profit-centric
   B: Innovative research and development for the development of novel medicines
   C: Production of generic medicines to attend to priority health needs – health-centric
   D: Research contract organizations for companies from abroad

2. Which sources of funding for conducting research and development activities in the pharmaceutical sector were NOT identified in the research?
   A: Government funding
   B: Revenues from licensing proprietary rights to companies from abroad
   C: Philanthropic funding
   D: Funding from foreign governments

3. Which of the following challenges were NOT identified in the research?
   A: Limited collaboration between industry and academia
   B: Limited government support and funding
   C: Limited investment in research and development from local industry
   D: Limited collaboration with multinational companies

4. TRUE or FALSE. As of April 2023, Bangladesh is excepted from granting patent protection to pharmaceuticals.
   A: True
   B: False